
2 THE EXFOSIiO.9 0F J{OLINkESS.

As far as wve are persenally concerned.
the publication o£ the EXPOSITOR is but
ene of the incidents in the history of the
-%vork of thi, Association. Tfhis work wve
have ail along kcnown te be of God, and
therefore have leoked te flim alone for
ways and mean.s. When then He bas
signified Bis good pleasure in any
direction, whether in publishing, in
preaching or caring for those given us,
we have simp.lyfollowed Bis instructions,
careless as te resuits, wvhen viewed frein
the ordinary business standpoint, with
the certainty that Bis ways would
always prove the best for all concerned.
Hitherto we have net been disappointed,
and if we should live a thousand vears
we are confident that at the end of every
decade çý like verdict would be forth-
ceminga, And se we trini the sails of
our venturesome l)ark for another te;nth
of a century, and expeet that the future,
shail be as the past, only much more
abundant in praise-provoking- prosperity.

WHIAT IS THEE DISTINTIVE
TEACIIING 0F THE

ASSOCIATION?

Ji~vijne guidance is likely te be the
ready and general reply. But this is
net distinctile teaching, for every creed
in Christendoin teaches divine guidance.
Manifestly, then, that expression vill
not. do for a full reply.

The baptism of the ffoly Gho)st.
Receiving the Holy Ghost iu the Pente-
costal sense. The Pentecostal baptisin.
Ail these expressions have the saine ob-
jection, for they are ail accepted by
ether creeds a-3 belonging te them and
taught by thein.

Suppose we make an appeal te the
defenders of the creeds here indicated,
and see what they say about the dis-
tinctive peculiarity of our teaching as
conipared with theirs. Perhaps their
verdict will help us in the matter.

Now it 'will be noticed, that, with
singular unanimity, they have singled
o ut ene expression te characterize 'our
teaching, and that is i~n falible guidance.
Cert*ainly, when they expand this ex-

pression they clress up a grotesque
caricature, whiclî we do not recognize
as having the least trace of sirnilarity to
what we teachi; neverthieless, in tliis ex-
pression they have singled out for de-
scription what is really distinctive in
the movenient, and, mereover, by this
saine criticisîri, they aise afflrm that
they do flot teach wvhat we do concern-
ing this subjeet.e

Our tcaching, then, that Jesus ap-
pointed the IIoly Ghiost to be the only
ultirnate teacher and guide fur every
individual in Bis spiritual kingdom, is
teaching, peculiar te the Canada Heliness
Association-our enemies, as wvel1 as
ourselves, being 'judgyes. No other creed,
outside the Association, teaches this, or
professes te illustrate the fact, as far as
our present knowledge gees. And ào
widespreact has been the repudiation of
our distinctive teaching that it is more
than likely that, we. stand alone in the
wýorld as its exponients.

Should we, as an Association, bco sad
or glad over this discovery ? Our criti-
cism, concerningy these thoughtita
we Q!àould irejoice te get at the facts of
the case, whether they produce oee
emotion or the other. It las been a
stubborn, fight te get the facts of the
case recognized, and we have te thank
our hostile critiles inainly fer this desired
resuit. ls'entiment,, preference, dreaded
opposition and the fear of lene]iness
have ail opposel. a passive inertia against
a clear app:-ehension of it. Eveni when
these thougU1 s have presented theinselves
in dim outtine there, has been often a
dread of having thein more sharpy de-
flned, lest sorne imagtinary evil should
restit frein clearer knowledge.

But we maintain that the clear defini-
tien of the facts and its hearty accept-
ance is of immense importance te al
concerned, for this 1kneovedge helps te
reconcile nurselves more quickly tô our
serieus situation, and is big with help-
fulness te others.

A -YOUNG Jewess, having embraced
Christianity, desires "te read Church
history, te lind eut hew Christians came
te be se different £rom Christ."


